
Here is Willy Schutten's Dogger-class " cru iser " over-pressed under 
spinnake r . She beat the RCODs to Saldanha and back, with ex
perienced C. B. Bruynzeel and Gordon Webb in her crew, but every 
finisher had a crackerjack, hard-wi nd sail ... 
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6! Hours From 

THAT 
FLAT-OUT 

OCEAN 
RACE 

m R a sai ling boat the pa age between Ca pe Town and I' ~a lda nha Bay is a ll too often a drea ry, windle tretch 
w1Ph a lumpy, uncomforta ble sea. The ort of thing 

guaranteed to put a neww mcr off sai ling for goLJd. With 
I.hi in mind Falco11 ·s ski pper and crew even d iscussed 
staying a t home e pecia lly when the ta rtin g time of 3 p.m. 
on Saturday was a nnounced. However, Falcon 's perform
ance in recent ra ces had indicated tha t he could match the 
Royal Ca pe One-de igns which. with Z ees/a11g their pro
genitor, ha ve ca rried off the raci ng honours at the Cape 
for so long. 

On Friday September I our chances looked lim indeed. 
Mike Puttergi ll wa in bed with flu. Willy ch utten, owner
sk ipper. a nd H elmut Boenke were sta rting flu an d I was 
conva lesci ng. The onl y fit member of the crew wa K ee 
Bru ynzeel. known to top sai ling peo ple the world over a 
"C. B." Fre h fro m his outstanding u ces in the Tra n -
paci fi c in the magniJlcent Stonnvogel. he showed hi devo
tio n to ocean raci ng by request ing a berth in any boa t 
in the race. 

Willy. determined to cure himself. piled o n the jersey 
a nd swallowed half a bottle of rum . On Saturday night he 
fe lt rea ll y ill. but no-o ne knew whether it was the flu or 
the "cure". 

Eight boats turned o ut for the tart in a fresh north
wester. Falcon had a reefed main a nd torm ji b up and 
made a fai r sta rt on starboard tack. puttin g about under 
the tern of a R. .O.D. immediately after cros ing the line. 

The boats were soon pread out on a broad front. 
picking their way through the fleet of anchored merchant
men in the roads. Some chose to pinch. to pass a head of 
them. a nd so me freed off to go astern- with varyi ng re
sults. 

All ind ications wf)re set fo r a tiff beat to Saldan ha Bay. 
By 15.30 we cha nged to working jib and a quarter of an 
hou r later took a coup le of ro lls o ut of the mai n. We then 
ettled down fo r the log to windwa rd. Our new electra 

log worked well and showed that we could hold a steady 
five knots to windward. 

Sclwtzi was well Lo windward but we ould see . a the 
afte rnoon wore on. tha t we had the edge on her for peed 
a nd could point better. By 16. 15 Robben Isla nd light wa 
abea m to port. 

As the port tack was the maki ng leg. we held on to it 
as long as pos ible, passi ng about 50 yard to ea-ward of 
the breakers on eal Ledges. When lose to the bea h we 
tacked and tood off for Jt miles. then tacked agai n to 
cover Zeeslang and A /aha , who were level with us and 
a bout hal f a mile to lee. 

Darkness was coming on by thi time a nd our compe!i
tor were soon lost to ight. 

As the wind wa modera ting we et the genoa and shook 
out the reef and continued on the inshore tack ti ll Da en 
Island light hut out behind Bok Point. A four-mile leg to 
the we t brought us back to our rhumb line and we put 
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Saldanha Bay! 
BY GORDON WEBB 

(of the S.T .A.R. Committee) 

about once more. We held to th is northward leg for nea rly 
ten miles, then tacked toward D assen Isla nd to take adva n
tage of any lee we might gel from the is land. From the 
motion it didn 't appea r as though there wa much protec
ted water on offer .• . 

We had a upper of prepared cold chicken, but only 
C.B. and myself were dining. The chicken wa washed 
down by coffee well laced wi th whi ky, thoughtfully pre
pared by my wife. 

Fortunately for C.B. and myself. the other members of 
the crew weren't appreciati ng these comforts right now. 

2300 hour fo und us a beam of D assen Island on a 
course of 02 ° E, with the log read ing 42. mile , a n aver
age of 5.3 knot ince the start. 

With five on board we had ar ra nged two watche of two, 
with the kipper out of the watch y tern. .B. a nd Mike 
tood the first watch of 1three hours begin ning at 1800. 

Helmut a nd l the next. We were fofltunate in that each 
member of the crew was a competent helmsman a nd could 
keep her moving to wi ndward a l maximum speed through
out the night. 

We believe that !">leering a boat at sea requ ire maximum 
concentration a nd a man can be relied o n o nl y for ha lf 
an hour at the helm, perhaps one hour, when fre h. We 
thu changed helmsman frequently . 

C.B .. a ever, was the master a t the ti ller and able to 
keep the hip steadily on course in the hea v condi tio ns 
at maximum peed . 

At 23.15 there as a sudden a nd unexpected shift of 
wind from the W. to NE. We tacked immediatel y a nd 
and could a lmost sa il our course. The wind trengthened 
teadily and it was obvi ous that the hip wa over-ca n

va ed. Mike and C. B. conspired to hang on to the a il a nd 
drove the hip ha rd throughout their watch. 

Those below didn't get much sleep. 
A it was the first time that Falco 11 had been so hard

pres ed there were a few anxious th oughts of glue lines, 
keel bolts and o on. However. at no ti me did Falcon 
object to the puni hment he wa getti ng. (She wa bu ilt 
at the Edi ton's home by Ray H artman.) 

At 0300. change of watch. we put abo ut and ro lled the 
main down till the sai l numbers a lmost went round the 
boom. With gcnoa a nd full -reefed main we si mpl y flew 
a long for 1he next couple of hours. 

Our cour e brought Cape Co lumb ine light about one 
point on the port bow. We co uld see on ly the loom of the 
light, as it wa a bout 25 mile away and creened by the 
land. What a wo nderfu l light thi is! For mall craft the 
lighthouse a re too few and far between fo r useful fixe but 
these powerfu l li ghts certain ly help the racing yachtsman 
when cutting corner> on dark night . We cou ld ee the re
~ection of the lights of the town of a ldan ha agai n t the 
Je t black sky and. with this fine on the port bow. it was not 
long before North Head light popped over the horizon ju t 
where it should be. 

This cour e sho uld have taken us about half a mile to 
!he we t of Ju tten I la nd. but in the dark we did not ee the 
1 land. 

Gradually we began to ge! moother water as we worked 
into the entran e of Sa ldanha Bay. The wind a lso backed a 
little and we were ahle just to tart the sheet and remain on 
our cour e. ext Helmut hook out the reefs in the main 
and we were under full sai l on e more. 

.But it wa to earl . although in fairly mooth water. the 
w1~d wa oually and we had too much ail in the gusts. 
With on ly three miles to go to Hoetjie Poi nt. the light of 
which we could now see dead ahead . we were relucta nt to 
reef again. 

o while T kept Falcon on cou rse. Helmut sat next to me 
with the main sheet in hi hand pl aying it a though he were 
a fisherman with a marlin on the end of his line. Falcon 
responded to thi treatment and. with H oetj ie Point abeam 
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a t 05.48, a ll hands a ppeared on deck. 
l'here was some confusion as ·lo where the buoy boat was 

as I had only ea ually read the bearings on ·the race in truc
tions. On laying off 170° from Hoetjies Point light, instead 
of its reciproca l, f-Ound it would put Ingrid in the rough 
water between Hoetjie P.oint and Marcu J la nd. As much 
a he may like us, I knew Len Fra er, owner of Ingrid , wa 
too good a eaman to pend the night rolling in fairly open 
water when he could lie quietly in the smooth ju t a round 
the corner. 

o, o nce pa t Hoetjies Point, we clo e hauled a nd stood 
into the bay with eyes alert for Ingrid whioh we were told 
would be "suitably illuminated". We shone our powerful 
la mp to and fro and. after a short while a flare rocketed 
skywards to windward . 

Good fo r Len : his wa kefulne aved me an embarra s-
ment as we lo t no distance at all, and on putl'ing about, 
could lay Ingrid on the starboard tack. 

We a ll fe lt we b ad sailed Falcon fai rl y well throughout 
the night- but you never know. Ocea n race a re won at 
night. when people relax or sai l in unfamiliar conditions. 
Where were our competitor ? 11here was much speculation 
and soon we should know. 

The excitement at this point wa high. higher I would 
ay tha n a t the fini h. 

Beyond Ingrid we tacked and came close around her 
bow. Len's cheery voice bid u good morning, said we were 
first aro und and wished us good luck. If he only knew how 
his words sounded to the five wet rats of Falcon. 

Our official ti me of rounding was 0600 hours. 
Now it was up to Falcon- now he had to give u a ride 

home. And wha t a ride it wa. By 14.15 we were to cro 
the fini hing !in 65 mile in St hours- 7.9 knots average 
and the 65 mile i a traight-line di tan e. 

However, the fa bulou Zeesla11g was to make this run 
look sill y with her al l- time Bay to Dunca n Dock record of 
6t ho ur . What a magnifi cen t time a nd how Cliff Leih a nd 
hi crew must have sailed to make it. 

Our co n ~ratulations to them. 
From H oetjies Point we put Falcon on the reciprocal 

cour e to the one we had come in o n a nd noted that it 
(Continued on page 49) 

Here is Falcon 's course to Hoedjies Point and back in Northwest 
to Northeast , near ga le-fo rce winds- just about the shortest prac
tical sailing distance possible. The RCOD Zeeslang averaged 10 
knots for the wild-surfing run home ... 
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SKI-TALK ... . 
(Continued from page 35) 

which left no doubt a to ho1 well prepared these kier are. 
Without .a seco nd.' he itation or interruption. he included the following in h1 fir .l 20· econd run. Appr hing the ramp in m1d_- run , he hit the wood (on two kis) facing backward . did a .180 on the way to the top. somersau lted (you hea rd . me) on to the water and boun ed in to a tep·over without. pause for recovery. 
One can. imagine. what training i required to do thi ort of . thing cons1 tently- and yet both Kempton an d Mc orm1ck scored mo~e than 5.000 point with a pparent ease .. M orm1ck has invented new trick which are not yet tn the rule . One of the e i hi entry routine which involves a 540 wake (ending with rope under left arm) clo ely fol low.ed bv a rever e 360. Thi 360. it must be remembered . 1 done back to back ! Both trick a re " heli· copter ". 
Another ~cmon tration by Au tralian profe ional Vaughn Bullivant .gave new oncept to barefooting. :Vaughn think nothing of a deep-water barefoot tart . and 

1 .a ble to a lternate body-skiing on his back with barefooting without stoppin g the boa t. 
He ended thi incredible performance with an effortles rope·on·toe- ba ref oot. of ou r e ! 
The onclu ion lo be drawn i that wa ter kiing eem to be reaching standa rds undreamed of a yea r or two ago. ou th Africa n k1er who are a lready in champi onship class will have to et their ight on the e tandard and really ~et stuck in to it. if they are to tay in world compcttt1on . 
A t~dy ?f the fo~lowing result of the Tenth World hamp1onsh1p will give them a goal to work fo r. 

top engine ••• 
Prove it yourself! Check specs ... 

check prices ... your new engine HAS 
to be GM Bedford! 

The GM name guarantees superb performance and utter reliability. It is backed by full GM spares 
~nd service throughout the world, yet with all its advantages the GM Bedford is still the lowest priced marine diesel of its class available Continuous Ratings-Model 220; 52.5 h.p. Modei 330; 81 h.p.-:--both at 2,200 r.p.m. They have fully hydraulic gearboxes with five different ratios available from direct to 3:1. Write now for further details of the GM Bedford range. 

MEN'S SLALOM 
I . Tit~ Antunato (Mexico) 
2. Cohn Faulkner (Australia) 
3. Mike Suyderhous (U .S.A.) 

22 . Ian Maartens (S.A.) 
43. Peter Collard (S.A.) 
53. Mark Rumbak (S.A.) 
MEN'S TRICKS 

I . A~an Kempton (U .S.A.) 
2. Tito Antunato (Mexico) 
3. Ricky McCormick (U.S .A.) 

20. Peter Collard (S.A.) 
30. Mark Rumbak (S.A.) 
47. Ian Maartens (S.A.) 
MEN 'S JUMP 

I . Alan Kempton (U .S.A.) 
2. Mike Suyderhous (U.S.A.) 
3. Chuck Stearns (U .S.A.) 

16. Ian Maartens (S.A.) 
38. Peter Collard (S.A.) 
47. Mark Rumbak (S.A.) 
WOMEN 'S SLALOM 

I. Liz Allen (U.S.A.) 
2. Linda Leavengood (U.S.A.) 
3. Jeanette Stewart-Wood (G.B.) 
9. Deidre Barnard (S .A.) 

WOMEN'S TRICKS 
I . Dany Duflot (France) 
2. Elaine Borter (Switzerland) 
3. Sylvia Maurial (France) 
7 . Deidre Barnard (S.A.) 

WOMEN'S JUMP 
I . Jeanette Stewart-Wood (G .B.) 
2. Linda Leavengood (U.S.A.) 
3. Liz Allen (U .S.A.) 
6. Deidre Barnard (S.A.) 

45 & 45 
44! & 44! 
43! & 44 
28 
21 ! 
15 

4,205 · 041 & 4,346 · 450 
4,246 · I IO & 4,245 ·850 
4,341 · 590 & 4,015 · 820 
3,200 · 950 
2,533 · 160 
1,300 · 570 

494 ·495 & 465 · 065 (45 · 30 m.) 
483 · 152 & 472 · 295 
476 · 675 & 435·885 
3B5 · 530 
332 · 281 
292 ·939 

39 & 40 
38 & 39 
38 & 38! 
29 

3,649 · 85 
3, 196 · 55 
3, 114 · 90 
2,484 · 93 

317 · 287 (29 · 20 m.) 
312 · 825 
297 ·907 
272 · 821 

bottom price 
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VICTOR KENT Cape (Pty.) Ltd ., Paarden Eiland, Cape Town. Phone 51-5061 VICTOR KENT (Pty.) Ltd., Sauer Street, Johannesburg. Phone 834-5011 VICTOR KENT (Pty.) Ltd., 14-26 Pine Street, Durban. Phone 2-7177 
VICTOR KENT (SWA) (Pty.) Ltd., Seventh St. , Walvis Bay. Phone 3458 
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OVERALL SCORES 
MEN (44 Competitors) 

I . Mike Suyderhous (U.S.A.) 
2. Tito Antunato (Mexico) 
3. Chuck Stearns (U.S .A.) 
4. Alan Kempton (U .S.A.) 

26. Peter Collard (S .A.) 
35 . Ian Maartens (S.A.) 
40. Mark Rumbak (S .A.) 

2,734 · 471 
2,653 · 747 
2,648 · 971 
2,601 · 727 

1,666 · 554 
1,529 · 507 
1,267 · 619 

WOMEN ( 11 Competitors) 
I . Jeanette Stewart-Wood (G.B.) 
2. Linda Leavengood (U.S.A.) 

2 ,765 · 961 
2 ,728 · 967 
2,427 . 979 3. Liz Allen (U .S.A.) 

6. Deidre Barnard (S.A .) 2,163 · 456 

I. U.S.A. 
2. France 
3. Canada 
4. Australia 
5. Switzerland 
6. Great Britain 
7. Italy 

TEAM SCORES ( 14 Countries) 
8,699 · 425 8. Mexico 
7 ,440 · 563 9. South Africa 
7 , 124 · 729 10. Austria 
7 ,094 · 351 11. New Zealand 
6,496 · 248 12. Colombia 
6,221 · 358 13. Luxembourg 
5,933 · 674 14. Japan 

Flatout 
Ocean Race 

5,499 · 087 
4,878 · 350 
4,720 · 301 
3,869 · 699 
3,103 · 008 
2,388 · 320 

986 · 046 

(Continued from page 33) 

pa ed only t mile fr m the line of urf al Jutt n I land. It wa becoming light by 0700 when we met Zees/a11g and A /aha off outh Head. Zeesla11g fl a hed a light to u a we were busily etting the pinnaker. We were well ahead , a they had a bout five mile of beati ng ahead of them. Zeeslwrg actually rounded Ingrid one hour and 50 minute behind Falcon. The wind wa Lill fresh from the NW. with a good sea building up. When etting the pinnaker l wa at the helm and, a it snapped out Fa/ 011 whipped round up into the wind. I had the tiller hard up- but it had no effect, we imply broached and went on our beam ends. I hook the mai n heel off the cleat and let it fl y-fl y it did-and there wa no figure·of·eight in the bitter end! . he came off the wind then and the unreeving main heet wa topped before it wa too late. However. she was t o \.\ild under pin naker and far too liable to broa h \\hen a ea caught her tran om. Relu tan tly the kipper decided to take the pinn aker down after half an hour of en ational ailing. It wa obviou something w uld carr away in time. Helmut and Mike. who had chri tened them elve the "fore-de k dogs" had et the pinnaker but to them elve had muttered : " It won't be long before they (the after· gua rd) hange their mind about thi ." We then et the genoa bo med out to port. main on larboard. and ould ail on cour e for D as en Island. It then ettled down to blow hard-35 to 40 knot . with the occasional rain quail oming in very hard. Vi ibility in the rail squalls was d01 n to about It mile . urfing on the rest of the ea wa wonderful. The b01 wave would move aft to the ma t and plume well above the gunwale. n either ide: the log indicator swung to 10-11. and even 12. knot at time. bringing hout and tamping feet from the crew. We imply flew along our cour e. By 09.45 D a en l land wa abea m. How 1 ng it had taken u to get pa t that light the night before! 
ondi tion became a little wild from now on. On a ere t Fa/co11 screamed up into the wind in pite of the helm • man' eff rt till the boomed-out genoa went flat aba k and then. when topned. she would fall off aj!ain until the genny filled "'ith a tremendou bang again. What a load on the ma t and rigl!ing ! 

A C.B. aid on the third uch manoeuvre: "We don't 
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want to do that t o often . 
Our ap proa h to thi wa that the helm man wa tired, and o he wa hanged. But when it had happened to nearly all of u , it dawned on u tha t perhap omething hould be done about it. ugge tion was made to r II the main. but it wa dropped a too difficult. About an hour later two erious spill made u wake up a nd Will and Hel mut tried it and rolled down a reef without trouble. Thi took all the vi iousnes out of the hip and we on· tinued our razy ride to ape Town. We had our cold chicken for breakfa t and lunch and with Ila k of "coffee" there wa no in lination to attempt 

any co king. 
We entered Table Bay with a rain squall and came homing in on a compa s cour e. We had to g be at the fini h and. a we were running hard for a lee hore. we took in our genoa and et the torm jib. At 0215 we cro sed the Line- 23t hour to aldanha a nd back! ever would we have believed it pos ible. What 

a terrific race! 
II it need to turn a dull ourse into an e ci ting one i 1 ind- 1 t of it- and this we had. .B. ummed it up by aying that he got wetter on llhi 130-mile race than in the entire T ran pacifi -all 3.000 mile of it. We ended thi fanta tic race in a heavy rain quall and had an exciting beat back to the harbour. The hot bowl of oup with which reddie Wind or. the ma nager of the Roya l Cape Yacht lub. welcomed u with went down 

well indeed. 
To um up. the offi ial figures are: 
Schat;.i: K. Warr. retired. 
Granger: 0 . Thoma . retired . 
La~h : D. Turner. retired. 
Aloha: T. Jamieson. 24-40-37. 22-4 -23 , third. Zeeslang: . Lei h. 23- 2- I. 22-14-59. econd. 
Lot hair : D. Burman. retired. 
Cirrus: P. ankin. 27-01- 6. - fourth. Falcon : W. hut ten. 23-17-54. 20-08-54. fir t. Of the eight boats to start on! four fini hed the our e. Scltatzi retired when a hroud ca rried awa . Willy Schutten \.\a a happy man. a well he h uld be. He had won con lusively. a Falcon wa fir t boat in and the other had all ff) give her time. Tn po t mortem it would eem that Falcon can outpoint the Royal Cape One Design a nd ail fra tionally faster than them to wi ndward , but this require care a there i 

little in it. 
When du k arrived after four hour of beating on aturda night. there was liMle to choo in the relative position of Falcon , Zees/ang, Schatzi a nd A /oho. Zeesla 11 g to windward wa probably the best- ituated. The fact that we rounded the mark one hour and 50 minute ahead of the next boat. I put down to the fact that all on Fa/con were capable helmsmen and that .B .. Mike and I have many dark nigh t of ailing behind us and we were all able to keep the hip moving at maximum 

peed to windward. Tt i my opinion that racing rews generally get too little expericn e with the helm. The boat. in an ocean race i only a good a her helm man. a nd he an learn on ly by pra tice. The "round the buoy race" i where he can 
get it ea il y. . . . . . Also man a kipper would hel p hi a1ltng by trying h1 
hand at etting the spinnaker! . Another factor contributing to our win i that we ailed the most "econom ic-al" cour e pos ible. Our log read .137 mile at the fini h for a traight-line cour e of 125 mile . Of cour e. it probably ha an error. but T am ure we wa ted no di tance on thi ra e. On the return run Fa/con. the Dogger. could not mat h the One De igns for peed and did not arry h r ma t-head pinnaker a well as the . Zeeslang. of cour e. off the wind. is in a clas of her 
own. 

The monopoly of One De ign ha been broken and they will have to work hard to keep ahead of the Dol!l!ers. The Dogger. on the ther hand. will have to ail a fault les ra e to pull off a victory. Thi i very .g~od. for the p~rt generally and introduce a new compet1t1ve intere t which an on lv help to improve the . tandard of all concerned. The Dogger wa. on e de cribed bv a confirme~ One De ien enthu ia t a a 'crui ing boat"-she certainly a 
damned fast crui ing boat! • 
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